Topic: Screening for Breast, Prostate & Colon Cancers
Guest: Boris Bagdasarian, DO
Dr. Boris Bagdasarian was born and raised in Montebello,
California and attended the Armenian Mesrobian School. He
continued his undergraduate studies at the University of
Southern California. His medical school training was conducted
at the Western University of Health Sciences where he
graduated Magna Cum laude.
Dr. Bagdasarian was chief resident in Internal Medicine at the White
Memorial Medical Center and continued to specialize in Hematology,
Oncology and Bone marrow transplantation at the renowned City of
Hope National Medical Center and UCLA where he was chief fellow.
Dr. Boris Bagdasarian is the managing partner of the Los Angeles
Cancer Network, which is among the largest Hematology and
Oncology Groups in Los Angeles County. He is currently President of the Los Angeles County Medical
Association, District 4. He is Chairman of the Cancer Committee, Chairman of Internal Medicine,
Governing board member, and Secretary/Treasurer of medical staff at the Glendale Adventist Medical
Center. He served as an advisor and past president of the Armenian American Medical Society of
California. Serves on the board of the Armenian Bone Marrow Registry.
Dr. Bagdasarian was recognized among the top oncologists in the United States by the Scientific
Research Council of America from 2007-present. He is an Associate Professor of Medicine at USC. Dr.
Bagdasarian is actively involved in cancer research, in which he has been the principle investigator and
co-investigator of numerous publications. Dr. Bagdasarian is a consultant for the media, appearing on
ABC, CBS and CNN news.

"Your Health" host Dr. Vicken Sepilian
currently serves as the President of the Armenian American
Medical Society of California. He is board-certified in
Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility, as well as
Obstetrics and Gynecology. He completed his residency in
Obstetrics and Gynecology at Drexel University College of
Medicine in Philadelphia and his fellowship in Reproductive
Endocrinology and Infertility at the University of Texas. Dr.
Sepilian currently practices in Los Angeles and in Glendale.
Vicken Sepilian, MD MS FACOG

Featuring physicians and health care professionals whose areas of practice cover the entire
spectrum of allied health care, "Your Health" is a dynamic resource for viewers interested in
improving their health. The program emphasizes the importance of preventative care, and
focuses on how people can maintain a healthful lifestyle. The show provides an opportunity for
the Armenian community to address their concerns with the counsel of bi-lingual health care
professionals. The show also provides viewers with information about the AAMSC and our
activities in California and Armenia. The AAMSC encourages individuals to contact local
social workers to learn whether they are eligible for health insurance. AAMSC doctors and
nurses encourage their patients to get the insurance they deserve, and to see a physician
regularly for the care that they need.

